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New Advertisements.

Mechanic's Lieas ?

Auditor's Report of Middlesex twp.
Campbell & Templeton's stimulators.
Douthett <fc Graham's $8 and $lO suits.
Marks' millinery.
Bchloss Bro's clothing.
Cooper <t Co's suits.
Excursions.
NOTE? AII advertisers intending to make

changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the CIT-
IZKK office

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Excursion to Niagara, next Thursday.

There are excursions and excursions.

?As a rule a man's hair turns grey five

years sooner than a woman's.

?P. H. C. picnic at Rock Point, next

Monday.

?Seanor <fc Naoe shipped two car loads
of fresh cows to Bucks Co., Monday.

?An inch advertisement in a news-
paper is worth a mile of daubing on a

fence.

?He has a magnetism about him that
moves thousands? the trolley oar mo-

toman.

?The railroads say that thetonris tbusi-
ue>> \u25a0; .s >ummer is much better than a

yea: *«?.

?l-l. iioe over those five laws we print
tbit » Ton may find something of

int< i ft to you.

WIMII HHO advanced in the markets to

20 and 23 cents for Pennsylvania and
Ohio clips.

Tli«- school book agent is making it
pii-..-»i i t.-r »i embers of school boards
t' if-iluil days

When a tellow gets a little erratic, it

is the pri pt-r thing to say now that his
troll*; i» ? fl'.

?Soull (K-ple seem easily to forget
that it is Li u 1rary to borough law to

throw garbage on the streets.

?On Sunday last John Reed disposed of
over eight-hundred papers in Butler' and
sent seventy <ome over to Millerstown.

?The Council is having the crossings

on Mifflin street taken up preparatory to

the paving of the street; and saving them

lor use on tbe other streets.

?Oar grocers are paying 18 for butter,

12 tor eggs, 60 for potatoes, 75 for cooking

apples, 2 cents a pound for cabbage, 75 for

peas and 15 a dozen for encumbers.

?"The man who excuses himself from
church on the plea that his washing has
not come," says the salvation seeker,

"willbe glad to dispense with bis linen in
the other world."

?The Chemical Works were bid in by

Frank Anderson, Monday at, S7OOO. The
Bale includes nine acres ot ground, the

buildings and an immense lot of material,

that cost the best part ot SIOO,OOO, to put

there.

?The barn of James Perry, in Cherry
Twp., was consumed by tire last Friday

afternoon. All bis wheat and rye, and
four tons of hay was burned. No insur-
ance.

?This is indeed a very rapid age.
Notwithstanding that *e have the trolley
cars and cigarettes there are some persons
who are so blamed impatient that they
go offand commit suicide.

?An exchange whose editor probably
knows bow it is himself very properly
sugests: Ityou are looking for a man who
needs your prayerful attention to keep him
out of mischief, just take a peep into the
mirror every morning before going down
town. Ton oan't watch that fellow too

closely.
?Overcoats and straw bats were a

strange combination yesterday. It was a

cool day for haying and it must bare mow-

ed somewhere, not a thousand miles away.
Ten years ago the month of, Jaly was very
cool, and men went to the hay fields with
their overcoats on.

?When President Cleveland described
bis married life as "one grand, sweet
song" there were no babies in hiß house.
There is more than one song now, and
when one of them starts in the dead of
night it is spt to be neither grand nor

sweet.? Ex.

?A rival to "hokey-pokey" has been in-
vented, according to an exchange It is
snowball made of a lamp of shaved ice,
sweetened with sugar and delicately
flavored. It is described M most seduc-
tive and an a scheme lor entrapping the
s.n ill boy's pennies it is said to beat

hokey pokey and not half try. The snow

ball is manufactured on the spot where it
is sold, and the originator has already
reaped a small fortane.

?lt is announced that the Supreme
Court of this S'ate has rendered a decision
to the effect that a property owner who
ha* been notified to Tepair a defective
\u25a0idewalk can be held responsible for any

injury that may betall a pedestrian by
reason of his neglect. This being so,
damages may be collected of said owners

when anybody brings gait to rucover tor
broken limbs or other injuries. Some
sidewalks are veritable mantraps, always
lying in wait for a victim.

?There is a rem arkible story in con-
nection with the late Myron H. Cole, the
Toledo, 0 , horseman. Two days before
his death he hauded a manuscript to the
oity editor of a Toledo
to be the obituary of Cole. His friend re-

marked that he was good for thirty years
yet. Cole rejoined that thirty hours was

nearer tbe figure. The following Monday
Cole's death at the Toledo hospital was re
ported. He bad died from tbe shock of
an operation, and his obituary was pub-
lished just as he had written it.

?New Castle ladies seem to be greatly
annoyed by "Peeping Toms" who hang
around dwellings about bed time in the
hope of getting a sight of some beauty as

she prepares for bed. Several ladies, ac-
cording to to the News, have bought re-

volvers and threaten to rhoot. The
Advance Argus suggests that a better
plsn -vonld be to pull down tbe blinds. It
remainds one of tbe story of the Dutoh-
min who complained to a magistrate

?bout boys who bathed in the lake and
thus aunoyod bis girls. "Ob," said tbe
magistrate, "it mast be tJalf a mile from
your house to the lake." "Yes," said the
Dutchman, "but mine girls have a shpy
gla*s."

?A pleasant family reunion was that
of the family of Mr. anJ Mrs. James F.
Miller, of Eaa Claire. Butler county, Sat-
urday last. The party, ten in all,
to Emlenton in the loraaooa, went t/> the
photograph studio of L. B. CbappeU and
had a Picture taken. They took dinner
together at the Grand Central Hotel, re-
turning iu the afternoon. Those compos-
ing the party were: Mr. %nd Mrs. James
E. Miller, Mr*. T. A. Crawford, of six
points; J F. Miller,E. J. Miller, Mrs.
Harper Eakin, Misa Ella Miller and R. H.
Miller, ol Foxburg; Mrs. James Xeal, of
Trenton, V J. Mrs. Keal, who has been
visiting at Eau Claire for two months,
leaves lor her home at Trenton this week.

Jftwt,

LEGAL NEWS.

AS ISTSRBSTINO CASK.

Sometime ago the Butler Water Co«
asked for an injunction against the oil
prodnoers of the Boydstown field, re-
straining them frora polluting the water of
tb« Connoquenessing. but as a corporation
stands as an individual, they found that
they had no rights in court, under a

previous decision the Supreme Court; then
they petitioned the Attorney General for
the use of the name of the Commonwealth
against the prodncers, and secured it, and
at the case now stands it is the community
against the 100 foot producers, though

but one firm, that of Russell <fc McNalley,
is named.

The case was taken up in our Court
here last Monday. The Water Co, proved
that the water of the Connoquenessing
above the inflow of salt water was good,
below it bad, its general use here, etc.
Tuesday morting the case was adjourned
until today, with the understanding that
the parties were to see if some method
could be discovered for the disposing of
the salt water without running it into the
creek. Ifthat is not done, there will
probably be a decison in the case that
will go to the Supreme court; and if the
Supreme Court decides that the rights of
the Community overbalance those of the
producers; the salt water from every well
m the country will have to be disposed of,
or the wells be plugged. The case may
result in numerous salt works being es-

tablished in the country.

NOTES.
The Superior Court will hear Butler Co.

cases on the second Monday of May. The
Court organized at Harrisburg lately, and

apportioned the state into districts, and
for the fifth or Pittsburg district, the

Court will sit as follows: "For the first
and second Mondays of April the county of
Allegheny; for the third Monday of April
the counties of Westmoreland, Fayette,

Washington and Greene; for the first Mon-
day of May the counties of Somerset,
Indiana, Cambria, Jefl'ersou and Clarion;
for th« second Monday of May the count-
ies of Armstrong, Bntler, Beaver, Law
erance and Mercer; for the third Monday
ofMav the counties of Erie, Crawford,
Venango, Warren and Forest."

The death of Co, Commisioner Kelly
makes a vacancy in the Board, which will
have to be filled by the Court with a man

who voted for Kelly.

The petition of John Mitchell for ap-
pointment as County Commissioner, to

till the unexpired term of Richard Kelly
was presented to Court, this morning.

Henry Seal and the Stepp boys were

held for court on the charge of robbing
Marks' store at Glade Mills.

Jury Commissioners Nicholas and Grib-
ben are drawing jurors tor Sept. T.

Ifthere is a new law regarding the
election of constables we cannot find it in
the loose sheets in the Prothonotary's
office. The indexed phamphlet laws will
be here soon, and then the matter can be
settled.

Anna Broell has petitioned for a divorce
from Nicholas Broell.

W. M Webb, John M. "Webb, et al
had summons in ejectment ißsued versus

Albert Miller, committee of Lowry Webb,
for eighty-six acres in Clay .wp.

Ferd Reiber had summons in partition
issued vs John S. Campbell and I. J. Mc-
Candless, for the old Black office building
on 8. Main st.

Mrs Maggie Graham who plead guilty
to keeping a disorderly house in Butler at
September term, 18C4, was sentenced to

the work-house for one year. Tuesday.

The will of Charles Szebalskie of Clin
ton twp. was probated and letter", granted
to Charles Szebalskie, Jr; also will of Lil-
lie I. McKinney ol Tennessee and letters
to Rev McKinney of Beaver Falls; also
will of Samuel J. Marshall of Adams twp.
and letters to Mary E. Marshall; also will
of John O'Neal of Butler, no letters.

Saturday of this week is the last day
for filing accounts.

PROPERTY TRANSFBRS

A. F. Starke to Sophia Pfril lot in Sax-
onburg for SI,OOO.

H. J. Mcßride to Peter Wieland 13 acres

in Clearfield for S6OO.
James et al to Maria McAnallen 50 acres

in Centre for SI.OO.
Caroline Amy to Lucinda Burnett lot

in Millerstown for S3OO.
E. W. Martin to R. S. McCollough lot

in Prospect tor $146.
J C Watt to J B Laret lot in Butler for

$550.

Marriage Licenses.

Austin A. Wehr Zelienople
Annie Lutz ..Zelienople

A C. Johnston New Castle
Lina Kline Butler.
G. J. Timblin Euclid
Mary Hutchison Oakland.
John A. Millison Warren Co.
Lela G. Doutt Cooperstown

Ai Mercer, James Hilliard of Batler and
Annie Park of Franklin.

All the Co. officials attended Mr. Kelly's
ftineral, which was presided over by Rev.
Braden, and assisted by Revs Coulter and

others.

?The special traiu for Idlewild will
leave the West Penn depot tomorrow at

7A. M., and start lack at 5.65 P. M.

The rate for adults is $1.25, children 95cts.

Notice.

Tbe Peoples' store will remain
open till 8 o'clock, each evening, ex-
cept Saturday, when we will keep
open till 10 o'clock for the accomo-
dations of patrons,

H. W. Koonce,
Prop'r.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN A MIFFLIN STS.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers in new Furniture and

household goods of every description
Call and Bee us. We can save you
moody.

Stylish sailor hats, many colors at
PAPX'H.

We display over 100 new and

pretty pattern hats and bonnets at
PAPE'B.

I :ivestments.

I offer my services to invest money
for persons having it to loan, in first
mortgage on improved property In
Pittsburg and Allegheny. All fees
paid by the borrowers. No charge
whatever to the persons loaning the
money. Usual rate of interest six
per cent, well secured.

JAMES BKEDIN,
May 20, 1895, Attorney at Law,

98 Diamond St, Fittsburg, Pa.

Plain and fancy Black Dress Goods
in all qualities at bargain prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Are you going to Niagara Falls, To-

ronto or the Thousand Island this sum-

mer? Of course you want to, so go with
E. 11. Norris' third annual excursion to

above points. Thursday, August Bth, via
P. S. & L. E. and Nickel Plate R'ys.
Take in the Buffalo race 6, too, August

6th-16.

New Percales, Ducks, Court Royal
Pique, Seersuckers, Ginghams and
all kinds of wash goods at

L. STUN & SON'S.

Are you going to the Buffalo races?
Ifso, take advantage of E. H. Norris'
third annual excursion to Niagara Falls,
Toronto and the Thousand Islands,
Thursday, August Bth, via P. S. &L. E.
and Nickel Plate R'ys.

The people are using Armstrongs
Little System Pills We are giving
them away. See ad in another col-
umn. They are fine-

School hats at PAPK'S.
Czarina just new at PA P

Bao's.
WANTED:?Lady and Gentle-

men solicitors for standard goods
at home and in surrounding towns.
Commission or salary guaranteed.
Call on or address W. B. Ilerriott
M' g' r, 33-H State St, Sharon, Pa.

Beautiful pat'.em hats at PAPE'S.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Bell is in poor health.

Hon. T. W. Philips is at Atlantic.

Stella Pape and Stella Aland are at

Atlantic.

C. E. Deneer of Clearfield has been
granted a pension.

Phil. Schaal. of Schaul i, Nast is East
purchasing his fall stock.

A. W. Reed, of Alton, 111., is the guest
of his brother John.

Wm. Gibson of Annisville has returned
from his western trip.

Mrs. Daniel Fleeger of Centre twp , u

seriously ill.
Charley Ritter is now clerking at the

Union Station in Pittsburg.

Al.Eekman and John Sherman are erect-
ing houses fronting Centre Ave.

Miss Jessie McGaffic of Harmony is the
guest of Miss Elsie Beighley.

Fred Black of Troutman has gone back
to Sistersville.

C. A. Bailey and family are camping at

Conneaut.

H. C. Fleming arnd family of Mars are
visiting friends in W. Sunbury and Bruin.

Jameß X. Moore is lying sick at his
rooms in Mr. Davenny's house on McKean
St.

Rev. Petty, the Presiding Elder of the

M. E. church for this district, was in town
Monday.

Rev. Decker of W. Sunbury and Hugh

Sproul of Gomersol, were in town, Mon-
day.

Jacob Croup of Butler, John Irwin of
Bovard, and H. C. Boggs of Evans Citj
have lately been granted pensions.

C. N. Boyd, A. L. Reiber, C. G. Christy,
P. W. Lowry, Gardner and Miss Belle
Eowry ar« camping in Canada.

J. H. McCray of E. Clay St. canght a
g 3 h so long at Conneaut
last week.

George Varnum, of Centre Twp., and
three of his boys are down with typhoid
fever.

Miss Sade Cochran has resigned her po
sition in the Butler schools and accepted
one in Pittsburg.

Rev. Wood has been requested to stay

in Batler another year, by the members of

his church.
M. N. Greer of Buffalo was in town,

Tuesday. He has entirely recovered from
his throat trouble.

Mrs Miller ol North Washington,
mother ol L. C. Miller of Bruin, had a

stroke of apoplexy, Wednesday morning.

John Weiglo of Zelienople, John Taylor
and L. H. Lillyot West Liberty, and Lew
Millenger of Butler have lately been grant-

ed pensions.

J. H. Black, of Connoquenessing rode
to from his place to Butler in 35 minutes
on his wheel and he has only had it two
days.

D. L. Rankin and Tom Hays represent-
ed the 103 d at Clarion, Tuesday ;and Andy
Williams .he 63d. Judge Greer spoke at
the Camp fire that night.

Rev. Durst preached foi the English
Lutherans last Sunday, Rev. Slahlnian will
do so next Sunday, and Rev, l'assavaut

the Sunday following.

Mrs. G. W. Amy has returned from an

extended visit to 'friends in Millerstown,

and the family is now occupying their
new home at corner ot McKean and Cuu-
ningham.

Rey. McClelland ard wife, of Prospect,
Butler county, were the guests at the

home of Mr, and Mrs. G. G. Crawford the
past week. They also visited in Eden-
burg.?Emlenton Xtics.

Rev. Dr. Oldham, for some years a mis-
sionary in India, will preacu in the M. E.
Church next Sunday morning. The pastor
will preach in the evbniug on, "The Seven
Cheers."

David C. Rankin, of Fairview twp. now
in tbe 83d year of his age, was in town,
yesterday moving around among his old
friends, as active apparently as be was
thirty years ago.

Simpson Mediation of Bellefonte, I'a.,
was visiting his old friends and relatives
here last week. Simpson is a son of Joseph
McQuistion, dee'd, a farmer well known
citizen of Butler.

Dr. Leighner and wife, H. Schneide-
man and wife, Al. Ruff and wife and Miss.
Pillow formed a party bound for Atlantic
City, Tuesday; and quite a number ol

Uutler people returned from there that
day.

J. C. Kelly of Worth two., has a photo
graph containing pictures of Mrs. Payne,
her daughter Mrs. Clark, her daughter
Mrs. J. C. Kelly, her daughter Mrs. J. W.
Moore, and Mrs. Moore's son. This beats
Mr. Young's picture by one generation.

SOUTH SIDE NOTES,

Mrs. Cal Anderson and daughter Garnet
have returned from a vacation at Chatau-
qua Lake.

Mrs. Ellen Leech, was in Pittsburg on

business pertaining to her ice cream par-
lor, last week.

A small sized scrap occurred on Centre
Ave. last Saturday evening.

Mr. Chas. Roe, ot Brooklyn, N. Y.,is the
guest of Mr. Tilton, of Standard Ave.

Mr. Parkins is putting down a new

board-walk in front of the meat market. A

good idea.
The Springdale running team will hold a

meeting Tuesday to reorganize a running
team.

Paikin Bro's Green goods store is doing
a rushing busineßs.

Wednesday morning, while Reed's ice
wagon was standing iu front ot Anderson'"
drug store, the team became restless,
turned around on the pavement and the
pole of tne wagon caught in the frame of
the window and broke the glass into a
thousand pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White, of Fairview
Avo., tendered a reception to their many
friends in honor of Miss Lottie Sink, a sis-
ter to Mrs. White.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cough
Drops. They are the best.

The finest line of Mourning bats
and bonnets in Butler at PAFE'S.

Storm Serges and French Serges,
lienrittias, Novelty Dress Goods and
Fancy Slks in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at.

L. STUN <4 SON'S.

We sell Table Linens, Napkins
Towels, Crashes and all kinda of
white goods at very low prices at

L. STUN & SON'S.

Niagara Falls, Toronto and the Thous-
and Island, E. H. Norris' third annual
excursion via the P. S. & L. E. and
Nickel Plate R'ys, Thursday, Augustßtli.

Lowest Rates, fjuick time and first-
class accommodations, E. 11. Norris'
third annual excursion to Niagara Falls,
Toronto and the Thousand Islands,
Thursday, August Btli, via P. S. & L. E.
and Nickel Plate R'ys.

?You pay for school-books; b«t
the best school-book for your children
is your daily paper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive.contents, first and fullest
with the news and beet in presenting'
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

See our line ot New Spring Capes
?the assortment is largo and the
styles and prices are right

L. STEIN k SON.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-doaen,
tor sale at CITIZZN office,

?Take your children to Zuver'e
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
jou. Postoffice building.

Fine and heavy all wool Serge 46
<nchet> wide, all colors at .50 cents a

yard?a big bargain.?at
L. STJGIN & SON'B,

See our line of Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees, Taffetas and Fancy Silks for
wasits from 35 cents a yard up

L. Stein & Son.

Oil Notes.

The Standard is paying 125 this morn-
ing.

The market declined twenty-three cents

albarrel last week, ic from $1.53 to $1.30,
and somebody suggested that the Stand-
ard was making the producers pay for the
Mellon pipe lino, which it gobbled. Mel-
lon is said to have lost a million by tiie
transaction

Butler?The well on the Miller farm,
west of town, and about a mile south of
Buttercup, came in last Saturday, and is
showing for a good well.

Yesterday, they were yet drilling in a
good sugar-sand, and the indications were

for a large well.
Hooks <£ Limberg will drill on the Dick

Johnston, a mile or so southeast of town;
Goe & Whitehaus on the P. McLeeton,
Steelsmith <fc Say on the Patterson, and a
rig is up on the Ed. Cochran.

Call«ry?Hooks Bros. No. 1, on the
Staple is pumping 40 bbls. a day; the Law
son well on the Watters, east of Gallery
is estimated at 40 to 50 a day.

Six new rigs are up in and about the
town, and operators are securing leases.

Mars ?Watt <fc Taskers, 1, on the An-
derson started off at 30 bbls; Barnsdall <t
Go's. lon the Blakeley, *2 miles east of
town, is reported at 50 bbls. and may
open a new field connecting the Browns
dal» and Ballour fields; Owrnes 1, on the
Peal is showing for 15 bbls; RusselliCo's.
on the Balfour and the Echo Go's, well on

the Covert are both showiug good.

Southwest of Mars four and one-haif
miles Leidecker & Co's. well on the Bol-
mau farm is increasing in production and
has stimulated some new work The same
compauy is starti n a test well <>u the
tVahl farm, 800 feet west of the Bolman.

Long i Co. are starting a well on the
Kidd farm, 2,000 feet south of the Bolman,
anf' the Forest Oil Company has made a
location on the adjoining lease.

Amberson's Mills ?Marnhall & McQuis-
tion have started two new wells; one on
the Peffer and one on the Burr.

Clay twp?The Caruthers well is good for
aboi 25 bbls; a rig is going up on the John
Alien farm, and two on the Samuel Black

Fairview ?Campbell <i Godfrey's well
on the Gruver, north of Peachville, came
in last Saturday, and is estimated at 25
bbls.

Venango twp. ?McJunkin ?& Co's Weil
on the Patrick Carr is in, and is showing
lor a ten barrel well. It will probably
<>p:-n a new field.

Herman ?Byers <fc Co's 5 Bergbigl-.r
started offat 75 barrels, flowing.

Peachvilie? Nick Pontious is building a
rig on his own farm; the well on the Tom
11ays is showing up nicely, and the well
on the Win. Ellenberger was shot Satur-
day, and is showing some oil

Ogle?The Robinson farm well is doing
about 100 bois. A new rig is going up on
tli«- 11. B Kice; the Forrest has leased 20
acres from Fred Moore; Kice sold his
lease on the Lutz to McNally; the Forrest
has offered $350 for this lease.

Washington?Dr. Hoover will complete
a well on his place, Saturday. He now
has fifty blls a day.

Centre Tvvp?Brown & Co., of Pittsburg
have located a well on the Al. Eukas farm

The East End Oil Co., is putting up a
rig on the J. M. Thompson, one mile west
ol Euclid.

CALLERY ITEMS.

ilouks and Husking No. 2 on the Sam-
uel Staples farm has just been drilled
through the sand, and has made a number
ol heavy flows. It is said to be good for
40 or 50 bbls. per day.

Ilartman <fc Son will have their rig fin-
ished on J jhn Staples in a lew days aud
will start the drill at once.

Lutz <fc Co. are getting ready for their
No. 2 Richardson, a location having been
made some days ago. They have also
louated one on the Metz farm.

Griesbach & Co. of Evans City have lo-
cated on tho Metz aud will be ready for
operations shortly.

Lawson & Co. are hauling in the mater
ial for their No. 2 on tho Watters farm and
have located tneir No. 3.

W. S. Cashdoilar is looking after the
intercut of Purke it Johnson oa the Cash-
dollar farm.

Carruthers, Peters <fc Co. are as busy as
bees, having to work over time to keep up
with their orders.

Thomas A Son have not been success-
ful ill getting the tools out of their No. 1
on the Millerfarm aud willdrill a new well.

F. C. Godarti will soon have Lis new

house finished, uiuking a big improvement
on bis property.

M J. Peters was in Pittsburg on busi-
uess, Monday.

J. A. Hull raailo a business trip tl> Al-
legheny on last Friday.

Mrs. J. 0. Grant is absent visiting
friends in the northern part ol the county.

Ualaton <fc Co. are drilling their No. 1

Jos. Cashdollar farm deeper expecting to
get more production in the lower pay
streak.

John Shannon visited Butler on Tues-
day.

The It. R. Co. have not got their water
well completed yet.

Latest in trimmed and untrimmed
hats flowers, feathers, ribbons and
novelties at I'APE'S-

IPC' *or P ure BPr 'n £ water ico- -

Leave your orders it
Richey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

Great bargains in Lace Curtains,
Laces and Embroideries at

L. Stein & Son's.

Cylopcedia For Sale.

A set of International Cyclopaidia
(new) bound in one-half morrocco, at
one-half retail price. Call 011 or address,

H. li. TWIT.MYER
Hotel Butlv r,

Mutler, Pr.

Come and eek the Czarina ring& at
PAPE BIIO'S.

Buffalo races, Niagara Falls, Toronto
and the Thousand Islands. K. H. Nor-
ris' third annual excursion, Thursday,
August Bth, via P. S. & L. E. and Nickel
Plate R'ys.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
v anting in finish, tone or a correc«
likeness

Job work done here. Sdescribe
for the CITIZEN.

Largest assortment, of new Silks
and Dress G »ds at lowest prices
ever knowo

L. Stein Son's.

E. 11. N'orris third annual excursion
to Niagara Falls, Toronto and the Thous-
and Islands via the P. S. & Iv . K. and
Nickel Plate R'ys, will take place Thurs-
day, August Bth,

Come and see stylish hats and bon-
nets at PAPE'B.

The Pittsburg, Shenango&Lake
Erie Railroad Company will

sell tick;-i-> Erie and return, Aug-
ust 22 t ? 2-Tinclusive good to return
up to and including Aug. 2<>th,
at excur-i >ll -ates on account of
State Couvcu.ioa of Christian En-
deavor Society to be held in Erie,
I'a For further particulars call on
nearer.t P. S. <fc L. E. Agent.

Excursion To Kinzua Bridge
Sunday' Aug. 11, Via P &W-

Hy.

On tho abovo date the P. W. Uy.
willrun special trains from Butler to
Kinzua Bridge Loaving Butler at
555 a. m. Bu'ler time Special will
uiake n -t >ps north of Clarion Jet.
iu either direction. Fare for round
tr ip from Butler $1.50.

1000 untrimmed hats,spendid shap-
es at PAPES.

Franklin ColleiM, New Athenn,
0., is one of the best and cheapest.
$l4O a year. Send for Catalogue.

Accidents.

Adam Frederick Sr. of Great Belt was

struck on the head by the pully of a hay-
fork, on Wednesday alternoon of last week
with such iorce as to fracture his skull.
They were hoisting hay by horse-power at

the time, and the rope broke. He died on

Saturday.

By the wreck of aa ore train on the P.
S. A L E. at Greenville last Friday,, en-
gineer Beaver was so badly injured that

he died soon after. His home was at
Shenango.

Nicholas Weitzel of West Liberty met

i with a serious accident la3t Thursday,

lie started Irom Butler lor lit. Chestnut,

that afternoon, to visit his son who lives
there, aud was found lying in the road,

with hi*iiose aaJ chin cat and hurt in the
breast. He was taken to his son's bouse
and medical assistance sent for, and was

taken horn; a day or two after. He could
give no account of the aceidem, but as

the front of the buggy was damaged it is

supposed that the horse kicked bim.

James McAndrews, a brakeman of the
P. A W. R. R., received serious injuries

last Saturday while at work. He was rid-
ing on the top of a box car, while passing

tho coal tripple at Glenshaw, when he

hteppedto one side, his head striking one

of the coal chu'es,knocking him off the car,

and cutting his head in several places.
The train was traveling about fifteen
miles an hour. When picked up he was

unconscious. He was removed to the
Allegheny General hospital. He is about
35 years of age, and lives on Sberma <

street, Millvule

A. T. McDowell met with a horrible
death at Wilkinsburg on tho morning of
the 27th.

He was taking a few nails to one of his
jobs, although not necessary to go by the

railroad it was the most convenient. He
went on the road at South Ave., and had
not gone more than 100 feet up the road

till he was met by tbe Western Express,

which switched just a few feet ahead of
him. And going at lightning speed it

conlused h'ln so that he was struck before
he could get off the track. He was put

in the biggage car, and although he \va

badly mangled he lived tiil the train got

to 28th St ,but died btfore an ambulance
could be summoned from the West Penn
Hospital. He was 65 years old the day-
he died. His father also diod on the 27th
of July, He was engaged in plastering
and cementing in this county lor 19 years
moving to Wilkensburg in the Spring of

He resided in Millerstown, Fair-
view and Butler, of this county.

He leaves a wife and six children, Miss
Ida, S., R. It., J. E , Miss Mary and Wm.
S. of »Vilkingburg and James A. of Butle..

Fail Ground Notes.

Tliey are drivingsome fast miles down
at the Fair Grounds. Ad Sarver's stal-
lion stepped a mile in 2:32 recently and
he promises to he a fast horse. Mr. Sar-
ver placed his other trotter, Longfellow,
in Ramsey Byers' string.

Jacob Kmel sent Ogle Boy a half mile
in 1:13, and a quarter in 36 seconds?a
2:24 gait. Dr. Bell's Hal Breaden colt is
improving very fast and will make a
pacer.

Ramsey Byers drove Bell Muse a mile
in she is a sorrel mare by Pilot
Wilkes, dam by New York, and is owned
by H. VV. Fanker of Harmony. Watch
her when the bell rings.

Billy Weigle drove Maud C a mile in
2:31; Blonde in and a half in I:oS,
and Alonzo McCandless' stallion, Storm
Bird, a half in I:I4? a 2:28 clip.

John Shanor's colts are going fast and
he has a green horse that he thinks well
of.

BillyWeigle will probably make liis
start at Kittanning the 27th.

liutler Fair Races.
September 3d, two year old trot or pace;

three year old trot or pace.
September 4th, 2:35 trot, purse $150;

2:35 pace purse $l5O.
September sth, Free for all trot or pace;

purse $300; 2:50 trot purse SIOO.
September 6th' 2:2} trot, purse $200;

2:25 pace, S2OO.
Also bicycle races and other Amase-

ineuts each day.

Monthly Report of the Butler Public
Library.

For the month of July includiug four
days of June,
Cards i55ued.......... 360
Books taken by adults.. 838
Books taken by families .......... CB3

Making a total of 1521
Fines on books kept over time $3.41.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZKN OrnoE

Select Excursion to Atlantic
City. Thursday, Aug. 8.

On the above date, ticket agents
P. & W. Ry. will sell round trip
tickets to Atlantic City good going
on regular trains August Bth; good
to return on any regular train until
August 19th, inclusive.

Through sleeping cars to Phila-
delphia on trains (J and 4.

Fare from Butler $lO 00.

it makes the son hot

To see that his rays haven't the slight-
est effect uj)on a mail clad in our suits
such as we make. They are the coolest
and most comfortable summer garments
to be had.

The Sun Doesn't look happy, but the
man who is wearing one of our summer
suits on these sweltering summer days,
does. Dressing for the weather is half
the battle. Unless you have tried the
thing you can have 110 idea how much
more comfortable you will feel in a neg-
ligee shirt and one of our suits.

N. B.?You don't really need the neg-
ligee shirt?if you have the clothes.

Nature Teaches that the living crea-
ture of the highest intelligence is man

because he of all most perfectly adapts
himself to his environment. Where
shall we class the man who has the mon-
ey to buy cool, comfortable summer
clothes and doesn't do it? Nature smiles
upon the man clad in one of our summer
suits. He keeps cool.

COOPER MO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Farm For Sale.
Containing 20 acres of good laud, with

orchards of apple, peach, pear, and cberr;
' 1 eos,grape arbors etc. A good 0 room house
with large porchei, summer house and
spring water at door, an excellent spring-
house aud several other outside building).

This property is located in Franklin
'ownship, 2 miles from Mt. Chestnut and
between it and Prospect, and will bo sold,
or traded for town property.

For tariher particulars inquire at this
office.

26301:5

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice.

In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late of
j Middlesex twp, Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.

Whereas letters C. T. A. have been
issued to me, the undersigned, by the

j Register of said Co., notice i* hereby
given to all parties indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent to call and settle,
and all persons having claims against the
same will present them duly authenti-
cated for payment to

MART JAXH FLICK,
Flick Postoffice.

Butler Co, Pa
S. F. Bowser, ) . .

A. L. Bowser, } AUy 8

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of W. D. Allen
late of Parker township, Butler county.
Pa . deceased, have been granted to Thom-
as H. Allen, and all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make prompt
payment, and those having claims against
the same, to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

THOMAS H. ALLKN,
Executor of W. D. Allen deed.,

Glenora, Butler county, Pa.
S. F. Bowser, Atty.

Rule to Appear anif Plead.
Harvey H. Boyd ) In the Court of

vs VCommon Pleas, of
Lewis LoweryGlenn ) Butler Co. A. D.
No 59, June Term 1895 B. 16. Page 70.
Order of court atd rule to appear and
plead. Now June 22nd 1395; motion of
S. H. Piesol, Att'y, for Plaintiff, Harvey
H. Boyd, for rule, and defendant Lewi*
Lowery Glenn to appear and plead, filed.

The above action being brought to en-
force the Specific performance of the
agreement of the vendee, as appears by
'he record, and the Sheriffs return shows
that there is no person residing on land
bounded and described in the writ as fol-
lows: Being one lot of land on the north
west corner of Forest Ave., in Springdale
and bounded 38 feet by Centre Avo, 144
feet and 9 inches by Forest Ave; 73$ feet
by an alley, and 144 feet 9 inches by lot
No. and being lot No. 571 in 'Wm
S. Boyds plan of lots in Springdale. being
the same lot of land that Harvey H. Boyd
sold to the said Lewis Lowry Glenn, by
agreement dated April9th, 1891, and that
the defendant cannot be found in the coun-
ty the plaintiffby bis Atty S. H. Piersol

asks the court to grant a rule on the de-
fendant to appear and plead. Now June
22, 1895 It that the above act-
ion of ejectment is brought to enforce the
specific performance of the agreement
against the vendee and taat there is no
person residing upon the land described
intbe writ, and that the vendee cannot be
found by the Sheriff of the county,the court
granfs a rule on the defendant, describing
the premises to appear and plead, return-
able to next term. By the Court.

June 22, 1895. Rule on defendant to ap-
pear and plead returnable to next term.

BUTLBR COUNTY SS: CBRTIFIBD FROM
THK KKCOBD THIS 22 DAY OK JUNK 1895.

SAMUEL M. SKATON.
PROTHY.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Rev. Samuel Williams, deo'd, late ol
Brady twp , Butler Co , Pa., all persons
know.ng themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them, properly au-
thenticated for settlement to

DAVIB POBTBR WILLIAMS,Adm'r,
Elora, Butler Co., Pa.

Williams and Mitchell, Attorneys.

Dissolution Notice.
All parties interested will take notice

that the co-partnership of John Berg <fc Co.
Bankers, of Butler, Pa., composed of John
Berg, Henry Berg and Louis Berg, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
Louis Berg withdrawing from the firm
The business will be continued at the same
place by John Berg and Henry Berg,doing
business as John Berg A Co.

JOHN BKRG,
HBNRY A. BKRG,
LOUIS BERO.

Butler, Pa., July 1, 1895.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estate of
Amaziah Kelly, deo'd late of Worth twp.,
Butler county, Pa., all persons knowing
thtuselves indebted to said estate will
please settle their accounts immediately
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

L. C. KELLY, Ex'r,
A. M. COBNKUUS, Jacksville.

Att'y. Butler Co., PA.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ol

William Douthett, dee'd. !»te of Forward
twp. Butler Co. Pa, having been grante

*

the undersigned all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
tnake immediate payment, and any hav-
ng claims against said estate wil 1 present
them duly authenticated for settlement to:

GSOBUK MABTIN, EX*.
Prino«ton, Lawrence Co., Pa.

Executors' Notice.
Letter" testimentary on the estate of

Campbell Bartley, deed. late of Clinto i
iwp. having been granted to the under-

j signed, all persons knowing themselves
ndebted to said estate will please make

immediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them dul/
authenticated for settlement to:

THOMAS A. KAY, Exr.
Saxonburg

WILLIAM LOUAN, Exr
Glade Mill.

MOJUNKIN IB GALBRKATH Attys.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Andrew J. Evans, deo'd, late of Forward
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned; all person* knowing
?hemselves indebted to said estate wil.
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for set-
tleaienl. to

WM. M. BROWN, Adm'r.
Brownrdale, P. 0.

A. B. C MCFARLA.NR, Att'y. P*.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration with the will
annexed, on the estate of John Young, late
of Winliel.t iwp., Butler county, Pa., hav-
ing been issued by the Register of said
county, to me?all persons therefore know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make speedy payment, and
all persons having claims against said es-
tate will please present them properly au-
thenticated f>r settlement to

Joitu N. YOUNG. Adin'r C.T.A.
Of John Young, dec'd,

Caibon Black, P. 0.
MOJUHKIN <fc GALBKEATH,

Attv's for Estate.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John W. McJunkin, dac'd, late of Clay
twp., Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigued; all persons
Knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will pleaso make immediate payment,
and any having claim* against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

John R McJunkin ), A . ?

Anna McJunkin, < Adm rs "

Euclid, P. O.
Ira McJunkin, Att'y. Butler Co., Pi.

PARKIN BROS.
* Green Goods Market, %

CENTRE AVE. -
-

- Near R. R,

All kinds of Country Produce
always 011 hands?good and fresh.

Highest market price paid in
I cash for Country Product.*

A Suggestion.

Hid it ever occur to yoa that there are
drugs a-* drugs?that drugs are like every-
thing else?tiic.u are (rood, bad and indif-
ferent. There is no ' ? T <»!*«» \u25a0which is
positively bad if it is'ut ju..i ii 'hi* best
Our policy has always been to have i*oth
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
lor. Itmay not always be drugs yon want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

C. N. BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAA?.
Western Pennsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1895.
South, ' ?Week Days_

BUTLER Leave 6 A 800 ii 25 2«' suti
Saxonburg Arrive*;at 8» 11 4s an 528
Butlor Jc't... ?? 727 848 13 12 340 553
Butler Jet ...Leave 730 848 12 17 3to 553
Natrona . . Arrive 738 859 12 20 330 602
Tarentum 7*3 903 1231 357 607
Springdale 752 al2 12 14 407
>:iaremont SO7 025 12 5a 421 627
Sharpsburg 815 931 107 428 632
Allegheny City 828 944 124 440 645

A. St. A. m. p. m. r. m. p. 11.

St'SDAY TRAINS?Leave Butler for AUe-
cU< ay City ami principal Intermediate stations
7:to A. M., 2:30 and 5:00 P. M.

North. Week Days?*?

Allegheny City..Lv.«'s3 aiio' 112 V 315' 610
Sharpsburg 708 913 1139
Clareuiont ala 1146
Springdale 930 1159 .... 638
Tarentum 732 939 12 oS 351 64$

Natrona 737 943 12 13 355 653
Butler Je't Ar 745 950 12 23 404 "> o2
Butler Jc't Lt 745 950 12 34 415 702
jaxonburg 810 10 15 12 M 440 725
lilTLElt Ar. 835 10 38 125 506 750

A. 11. A. M. P. 11, P. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City for

Butler and principal Intermediate stations 730
A. M., 12:33 and 7:LO P. M.

Week Days For the East Week Days,
p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
245 625 Lv BUTLBR. .. Ar 10 38 125
3*o 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3t
\u2666O4 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jo't " 931 12 21
426 804 " Leecbburg.. " 920 12 12
446 821 "Paulton(Apollo" 905 115*
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
550 922 " Blairsville..." 805 II 00
GOO 930 "Blairsvillo las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll 55 310
430 G23 " Philadelphia. ?8 50 11 20

\u0430. nt. p. m. p. m. n. m.
Through trains for the east leave Pitta-

burg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, ?' 730 "

Main Line Epress " 800 '?

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Fast Line " 8 10 "

For detailed information, «ddre<s Thos.
E. Watt, Pass. Age. Western District, 110
Fi|th Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S V. PREVOST, J. K. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.
Schedule lu effect May 12. 1995. (iiutlcr time)

The short Line to Pittsburg.

DKPAKT SOCTH. FROM SOCTH

\u0431.25 a m Allegheny Ex '4.25 a in, Allegheny AC
8.15 a in All'y &. Akron 10.00 a m.AI& N Castle
10 us a m Allegheny Ac 12.20 pm, Allegheny E .

2.55 p m Allegheny nt 5.05 pm. Allegheny Ex
350 p m Chicago Kx. 730 p m,All'yi Akron
«05 p m AU'y A Ell. Ex 3.00 pm, Allegheny Ex

DEPART NOBTiI. FROM NO ITU.

10.05 a m K.'.ne & Brad. vOo am, Foxburg Ac
5.15 p mClarion Ac jti.so am, Clarion Au
7.36 p m foxburg 5.20 pm, Kane 2daJ>

BCND\Y TJUINB.S
I>E?illT SOtrril. PROM SOUTH.

8.15 am. DeForest ;vC 110.80 a m,Allegheny Ac
i o'ienv kx 11.05 p in, Allegheny Ex

P "l. Chicago Ex | .05 pm, Allegheny Ex
'??pm, Allegheny Ac 7.30 pm, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves UtU de-
pot, Pltssburg. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p. in, daliy except Sunday. Con-
necting at Wlllowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5:05.

Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars and first-class
Day Coaches lun through between Butler and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to "

A. B. CKOUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. & O. depot In Piltburg

for tho East as follows.
For Washington D' C., Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, ÜBI New York, 7:30 and aSW p. m.
Cumberland. 6:40. 7 :30. a.m. 1 :10, 9:20 p. m. Con-
nelsvllle. 8:40, 730, a. m. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45, 5.30,9.20

0- m. Unlontown, 7.20 a. in., 1.10,4.80,5.30 p. in.
Uniontown, Morgantown and Fairmont, 7.30. a,
m. and 5,30 p. m, Mt.Pleasant c.40, 7.30 a. m.
1.10 and 4.30 pm. Washington. Pa., 7.40 and
9 30 a. in.. 4.W.4.46 and 9.00. 11.55 p. 111. Wheel-
ing. 7.40. and 9.30 a. m., and 4.00. 9.U0. 11.58 p.
?n. Cincinnati. St. Louts, Columbus and New-
ark. 7.40 a. m.. 9.10, 11.55 p.m.

For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. m,
Parlor ana bleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati and Chicago.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday, Dec. 31 1831.
Trains are run by Standard (Antral Time (OOtli

Meridian.) One hour slower than City Time.
GOING NOKTH. GOINO SOUTH

To ! 14 lT STATIONS 9 j 11 113

p.m m. p.m. Arr I.v'e a.m. a.m. p.mo
....

4 56 2 30 Buffalo S 35 12 1*
....

3 l oc Dunkirk | 7 oo 1 3

a. m.
,

00 1'42 10 U) Krle 6 10j 8 35 3 36

'96 1 09 9 25 Wallace Junct. fl 4?! 9 18 4 12
6 20 1 04 j 9 15 Glrard « 50 9 18 4 15
? 09 12 64 9 (fc ....Lockport 7 #o| 9 29 4 26
8 12 48! 8 *si .Cranesvllle. 7 osj 9is 43'

« 4i.| 7 110 22 arTconneaut Iv 1 7 401 310
« 10 1 7 40 Iv ar (10 22) 6 43

0 sf'\« 441 848 ar .Alblon. lv 7 111 9 ill 437
1 43,1s *3l . snadeland 728 983 481
6 40112 30: 8 28 ... SPRLNKBORO. .. 7 27 956 4 56
5 S»|l2 24 890 ..Conneaiityllle. 73410 03 503
5 0»jl2 oe; 800 ... Mea'v'le Jet... 8 oojio 26j 5 «5
. s!|. .' 7 SO Iv .Conu't Lake..!.... 110 111 4 40
7 16: 8 10 ar ar 8 10 10 50 6 30
4 25! 7 55 lv..Meadvll]e..lv' 9 48 4 2?
7 40| ..

8 3g|ar arj 8 3«jll 25i 6l"
'OBlll tij 74».. . Harutown.... No 110 3# S3

.... 11 38 i 28 Osgood ; 1 10 M 563

6 25j1l 30 7 l ... Greenville... I c 30,11 07 605
6 18)11 2 7oc ....siienango.... 0 40U1 20 620
6 oolio 56 645 ...Kredonfa... 7031141 0 34
5 44[10 4:1 c -25 Mercer I 7 22|1* 0' 7 00
8 30.10 29 6 10 Pardoe 7 3«I12 22 7 14
, ltilO 20 6 00 ... Grove city... 7 47 12 33 ] 7 28
8 06 10 08 5 48 .. . narrlHVllle.. ..

7 58j'2 45 7 36
4 581 0 o*, 6 4 . Branch ton i 8 of.|'2 54 7_4->
5 00 1 8 lOllv .Branehton.art 7 10 112 101 ....

848 -???' 888 ar...Hllllawl .ly C 25111 151 ...

4 531 9KA 8 35|iv.. .Kelsters ....
8 10 12 58 7 49

4 39 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 22 1 12 M 03
4 10| 9 15] 4 80|.... lllltler 880 1 42 832
. !0 7 201 [Allegheny, P*Will oci s 501
Fi 16|, m 1 1 I'lttoburg.HAi). Ip. m|p. rn .

J. T. Bl.Allt,General Manager. Greenville, ra
W.G. SAItGKANT G. P. A.. MeadvUle. Pa

CLEARANCE SALE,

NOW;
25 to 50 i*r cent reduction in
Staple and desirable goods, Books,
White China, Frames, Mirrors,
and other things. You will need
some of the things get them now;
as this is for one week only, at

DOUGLASS',
Near P. O.

B. B.
No Mistake,

Never in Dry Goods history could so
much be bought for so little money as

NOW and HERE!
Wholesale trade for Wash Goods is

practically over, and our entire whole-
sale stock is to be cleared through the
retail, every case or half case of these
fine, handsome, wide P. K.s in choice
styles, Cheviottes, Plisses, Ducks, Sa-
tines, Madras, Ginghams, Novelties, and
fine, handsome, woven (not printed),
large Crinkled Ginghams to be cleared at

two prices 5c and 7%c a. yard,
100 pieces assorted French Jaconats,

Brilliants and imported fine union Linen
Lawns, all 10c a yard,

Lot fine, all pure Linen Lawns, beauti-
ful, choice goods 25c a yard.
New York Linen Stores ask 35c to 45c,
for them and never reduce them, as
they're staple goods. Our way is to
carry nothing over even thongh we
loose 011 it, make way with surplus stock
iu order to show entirely new lines an-
other season.

Over 200 pieces best and finest Import-
ed Dimities, new, fresh goods, bought to

sell 15c a yard.

50 pieces beautiful, white ground, fine
Organdies, and under-price purchase
we're selling at 20c a yard.

Finest French Organdies, 25c & 30c.
and they're selling faster than in May or
June, They're latest Paris printings,
and the handsomest Organdies ever sub-
mitted even at much higher price.

Lot of Imported Plaias with solid silk
bars half inch wide iu them, beautiful
colors, fi.25 goods, double width, 40
inches wide, tnrown away as to price
at 35c a yard.

Large assortment 50c and 75c import-
ed Dress Goods and Suitings to go
at 25c and 35c a yard.

Larger sized assortments of fi.oo and
#1.25 Suitings at 50c a yard.

Lot all wool Black Serge and Batistes,

36 inches wide 25c a yard.
Ifyou can't come in person, write our

Mail Order Department for samples,
you'llsend for the goods, and be paid
for the sending.

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

We Want
Your Trade

and to get it, will give
70a the Beat quality of goods at the

Lowest Prices.
As an additional inducement

we offer yon a special discount in
the shape of our grand premium
books, we give you your own selec-
tion when your purchases amount to

the sum named in the attached tick-
et. We can afford to do this, because
we want to show you the benefit of
our new system, and extend to yon
advantages that will make you onr
permanent customer.

Our Stock is Fresh and New.
Visit us early and bring your

Family and Friends- All are enti-
tled to this new and special advan-
tage, and we want you specialy to
Bee our splendid lot of

Fine Pictorial Books,

by the world's famous authors and
great artists?books that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happv
Beautiful bookß, best goods, and bed*
rock prices.

one i;T. H. Burton
{\u25baClothier and

PRICE. <> Furnisher

120 - S Main St.

L. C- WICK

(
DKALIB I*

Rough and Woiked Lumber
(

OF AL. KIUDB

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moaidlnga,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Offlo* opposite P. *W. Depot,

BUTLHK ?

The less we tell you
The More You'll Remember.
SO WE LL SIMPLY SAY:

Don t buy any clothing until you have seen ours,
as we /I 4 VT" and TIJ TT T save you money on
anyth ing ? ?? the c ,othing Line

Ask to see our (DO AA and
CM A all wool
kPlv. ted suits.

Douthett&Graham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Here's A Stunner! #-

Our annual July Clearing Sale of Men's, Boys' and Childrens' C
ing, Hats and Furnishing goods, at prices never to b.- !.

.. i
of ae^ain.

R FAfTCMRTCR we Ijeatd while others it h.is ii-
been our aim to give you as gooU. .f

not a better quality ofgoods for your money than you t_an

find elsewhere. We invite you all to come and examine this
enormous stock of ours and see that we do just as we adver-
tise. Our stock ofLight-weight Clothing must be sold, and
will go regardless of cost. Our line of Straw Hats must be
closed out entirely, and they too will go regardless of cost.
Conservative buyers will find it to their interest to call and
see us. We will save you money.

Don't Forget the Place.

Schauil & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St., Butler, Pa*.

Schrreideman's Old Stand.

BHLOBB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa:

Have you seen Billee?
The most beautiful Shetland Poney ever brought to Butler

County. 1394 persons have called on him, and are anxiously await-
ing the result of the Bean contest.

Are you one of them?
A regular picnic when you can secure such well-made, desirable

and fashionable clolhing at the most extraordinaiy Low Prices ever
known. We are determined to reduce our stock to make room for
Fall invoices about to come in. $1.75 a pair?a lot of $3. $4, and
$5. pants. These pants are worth from $3. to $5., or your money
back.
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Schneideman's Old Stand.

JT^JDS^ESniMiMWnsinaJJllGauge Underwear at greatlyJ ?JkJ' *

r Reduced Prices.
'
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ANOTHER Cut ill Millinery! Any flower
in the house for 7cts. Another table of
9c ribbon?you will find this just as good

as we sold last week.

A LL of sur LINEN and SILKT^
AT HALF-PRICf"* .!&.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 S. Main St.

A SPECIAL THE I,ATIONAL STOCKMAM Md FARMER '

OFFER. *TheCITIZEN, *
""""""

'
"""" *

" Both for $2. 00 per year.

The National stockman and Farmer Is authority on all agricultural and stock topics. Each
department Is complete with lire articles treated briefly. The leading topics ot the hour are
discussed practically by practical writers. Its Market Reports are made a special feature, and
are acknowledged to be the best published (or the general (armor and stock raiser. Moat of the
leading market centers are represented, and are In every way reliable and trustworthy. Many
subscribe to the National Stockman and Farmer for this feature alone. Agriculture. Horticul-
ture. Poultry, the Dairy, the Apiary. Live Stock, and in fact *llmatters ofinterert to the gen-
eral Farmer and Stock Kaiser, and pertaining to kls business, financial and social lUe are dls-
cmseil for the good of Its readers from a practical and scientific standpoint. Sample Copies of
the National Stockman and Farmer may be had by addressing THE NATIONAL STOCKMAN
AND FAKMKIt. Pittsburg. Pa.

The above Rate can only be secured by subscribing through the CITIZEN.


